
We are delighted to offer this deceptively large and truly outstanding detached home set on approximately one third of
an acre onto the open market. Set within this quiet country location and yet located a short drive from the villages of
Saintfield, Crossgar and Killinchy makes this an ideal family home with an easy commute to Downpatrick, Lisburn and
Belfast.

The accommodation is bright, modern and flexible, spread over two floors with a high specification of fittings throughout.
A stunning extension completed in 2010 created the exceptional home we see today! A large reception hall with gas inset
fire makes the perfect entrance, whilst the living and sleeping accommodation is totally flexible allowing the purchaser
complete freedom to utilise the space to suit their own needs. Four reception rooms are located to the ground floor with
an office and music room or additional bedroom all ideally situated. The ground floor hosts an additional three bedrooms
(one with en-suite) and first floor with galleried landing comprises of a further two bedrooms, (master with stunning
en-suite and large walk in wardrobe or adjoining nursery room).

Externally, a large steel shed provides the perfect space for someone wishing to run a business from home or those with
a hobby requiring good storage or workshop. A detached garage has been superbly fitted out as a hot tub room presently
and includes a shower room and separate w.c. This space would be suitable for a variety of uses or simply returned to
garage.

Fitted with double glazing throughout, remote controlled security alarm system to all buildings, under floor heating and
traditional oil fired central heating, ‘as new’ oil fired Esse range cooker with capacity to heat water and radiators if
desired, this is a home ready to move into with an exceptional modern finish throughout.
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A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE DOOR
Wooden entrance door with matching glazed side
panels.

ENTRANCE HALL      7.7m (25'3) x 3.1m (10'2)
Remote controlled modern gas inset fire set in
ceramic tile surround; modern cream porcelain
tiled floor; low voltage spotlights on dimmer
switches; wall lighting; telephone connection
point; oak under stair storage; under floor heating.

SNUG / BEDROOM      3.99m (13'1) x 3m (9'10)
Solid oak floor; wired for sound system; under floor heating.

SITTING ROOM      7.67m (25'2) x 3.94m (12'11)
(maximum measurement)
Modern cast iron gas stove operated by remote
control set on black granite hearth; solid oak strip
floor; under floor heating; television aerial point
and telephone connection point.

REAR HALLWAY/ CLOAKROOM      1.42m (4’8) x 1.4m (4’7)
Porcelain tiled floor.

WC      1.4m (4'7) x 1.4m (4'7)
Modern white suite comprising dual flush wc and wall
mounted semi pedestal wash hand basin with mixer tap;
porcelain tiled floor; extractor fan; under floor heating.

REAR HALL / BOILER ROOM      2.06m (6'9) x 1.88m (6'2)
Rear door to garden; oil fired boiler; high pressure cylinder and under floor manifold; porcelain tiled floor.

UTILITY ROOM      2.97m (9'9) x 1.78m (5'10)
Range of oak fitted high and low level units with formica worktop and stainless steel single drainer sink unit with
mixer tap; plumbed for washing machine; space for tumble dryer; open storage and ideal hanging space;
porcelain tiled floor; extractor fan; under floor heating.



KITCHEN / DINING      6.88m (22'7) x 3.58m (11'9)
Excellent range of modern oak shaker high and low level fitted units with 1½ tub stainless steel sink unit with
swan neck mixer tap; 'Esse' cream dual oil fired range as new, for cooking and heating water / radiators;
'Zanussi' electric under oven and matching ceramic four ring hob; concealed extractor unit and lighting over;
'Hotpoint' integrated larder fridge and matching 'hotpoint' freezer; 'Belling' integrated dishwasher; matching

oak island unit with granite worktop;
cream ceramic tiled walls at granite
worktops; telephone connection point;
porcelain tiled floor; open through to
dining / sitting area with low voltage
spotlighting.

SUN ROOM      4.83m (15'10) x 2.49m (8'2)
Beautiful pitched cream painted tongue and groove
ceiling with exposed beams; porcelain tiled floor; door
to rear garden and garaging; steps down to :

FAMILY ROOM      4.17m (13'8) x 3.48m (11'5)
Cast iron gas store set on granite hearth; solid oak strip
floor; television connection point; two telephone
connection points; low voltage spotlighting; wired for
wall lights; corniced ceiling; dimmer switch.

OFFICE      3.48m (11'5) x 1.37m (4'6)
Oak laminate flooring; corniced ceiling; telephone connection point; power points; security alarm system.

BATHROOM      3.53m (11'7) x 2.16m (7'1)
White suite comprising panelled bath with pillar mixer tap and telephone shower attachment; glass shower
screen; pedestal wash hand basin; low flush wc; fully ceramic tiled walls and floor; painted wood tongue and
groove ceiling; extractor fan; hotpress with copper cylinder and ample shelving; radiator.

BEDROOM 1      4.47m (14'8) x 3.56m (11'8)
Oak laminate flooring; built-in wardrobe.

CLOAKROOM    Shelving and hanging rails.

BEDROOM 2      3.48m (11'5) x 3.23m (10'7)
Oak laminate flooring; built-in wardrobe.



BEDROOM 3      3.48m (11'5) x 3.25m (10'8)
Oak laminate flooring.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM      3.43m (11'3) x 1.5m (4'11)
Modern white suite comprising separate corner shower cubicle with 'Aqualisa' power shower; glass door;
modern white laminate vanity unit with cupboards / drawers and ceramic sink with chrome mono mixer tap;
chrome heated towel radiator; porcelain tiled floor; fully tiled walls; dual flush wc; built-in mirror and shelving
with spotlighting; shaver socket.

OAK STAIRCASE LEADING TO GALLERIED LANDING  Twin skylights; wired for wall lights.

BEDROOM 4 / PLAYROOM / OFFICE      3.53m (11'7) x 2.84m (9'4) (maximum measurement)
Oak laminate flooring; television connection point; telephone connection point.

MASTER BEDROOM  5.56m (18’3) x 3.78m (12’5)
maximum measurements to include en suite
Oak laminate flooring; under eaves access for
excellent storage; television aerial point; window
box storage.

MASTER BEDROOM EN SUITE
Integrated shower unit with high pressure shower unit;
glazed sliding doors; oak laminate vanity unit with white
ceramic sink with chrome mono mixer tap; built-in cup-
boards and drawers; dual flush wc; electric  shaver point;
heated towel radiator; porcelain tiled floor; extractor fan.

ADJOINING WALK IN WARDROBE /
BABY NURSERY
3.86m (12'8) x 2.77m (9'1)
Oak laminate flooring; velux window; two under
eaves storage points; radiator.



OUTSIDE
The property is approached via granite pillars and a gated entrance with power left for electric gates. The
sweeping bitmac driveway leads to ample car parking and garaging.

Well manicured lawns are laid out to the front, side and rear and are enclosed by neatly kept hedging and wood
fencing allowing good privacy. A stone built raised bed with mature shrubs and ornamental trees and lawns
bordered with beds filled with shrubs, are all located to the rear adding to this mature site.

Outside security lighting; hot and cold water tap; fully enclosed 600 gallon/ 2500 litre oil storage tank, bulk gas
storage tank and wooden garden store.

STEEL SHED     7.87m (25’10) x 5.82m (19’1)
(Height - 11'6)
Concrete laid floor; 2 electric roller doors; excellent
range of shelving and benches; separate heating
system with two double radiators; power points;
lighting.

DETACHED GARAGE   3.84m (12’7) x 3.63m (11’11)
Maximum measurements
Currently used as a hot tub suite; fully ceramic and
pebble laid floor; low voltage spotlighting; two
radiators; remote locking doors; contains top of the
range Canadian 'Hydropool' (available by separate ne-
gotiation if desired).

SHOWER ROOM      2.18m (7'2) x 1.17m (3'10)
Complete corner shower unit with thermostatic
shower; glazed sliding doors; radiator; ceramic and
pebbled paid floor.

WC      1.22m (4'0) x 1.22m (4'0)
Modern white suite with dual flush wc and separate
wash hand basin with mixer tap; radiator; ceramic and
pebble laid floor.



Excellence in
Customer Service

STORE ABOVE      5.69m (18'8) x 3.66m (12'0)
Accessed via slings by ladder; oak laminate flooring; radiator; velux window (Into eaves - limited head height).


